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1.0 Background
During 1996 a survey was conducted for the
Royal Academy of Engineering (RAE) and  The
Design Council (DC) with the aim of bench
marking good practice in the development of
team working within undergraduate
engineering design work.  One of the findings
was that engineering design staff considered
undergraduate students to bring little
teamwork capability from their prior school
experience.
It was decided to conduct a small survey to
gain a better  understanding of the situation
and to focus further work.   It was realised
that the evaluation of “capability” would
require direct observation in team working
contexts - a time consuming operation that
would limit the range of schools sampled.  A
more appropriate approach would be to
survey team working experience at school.
Capability is not a necessary product of
experience but without the latter  the former
is not possible.   Teamworking capability is
taken to be the capability to work effectively
as a member of a team of individuals who are
cooperating on a single task.  Members of a
team may, at various times, be delegated
individual tasks and work independently,
meeting to feedback and coordinate.
Teamwork involves little replication.
2.0 Aim
To survey the prior team work experience of
undergraduate students while at school.
As a general perspective on team working
development was required  a loose definition
was used which could include activities more
correctly termed collaborative and co-
operative group working.  These were of
interest because of their potential value in the
process of developing team working capability.
3.0 Method
An limited understanding was gained of team
Abstract
A previous survey found that university staff considered undergraduates bring little teamwork
capability from their schools.   This survey aims to clarify this observation.
First year undergraduate students were surveyed on the team working experiences and
instruction they had received at school.  Research questions included:  Is team based work
done in years 12 and 13?  If so, in what subjects?  Is instruction given on team working?  What
types of activity were done?  What proportion of time is spent?  What are student perceptions of
their team working abilities?
Results indicate that the proportion of time spent in team based activity was similar in all
subjects, at about 25%.  About 26% reported being given instruction on team working during
years 12 and 13.  The self-perception of the sample as teamworkers was positive at 6.26 on a 1-
10 scale.  Females were more positive than males (6.79 and 6.07).  In both sexes the perception
of the importance of team working within their degree study was higher than the self perception
of their own ability.
The survey showed team based activity is used in years 12 and 13 in all subjects, but not in all
schools and what work there is appears to lack focus and structure in terms of developing
team work capability.   There is evidence that only a small proportion of school staff both use
team based activity and teach pupils how to work in a team.
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(Denton 1992).  Question 7 identified whether
students were given any instruction on team
working and, if so, where this was done.
The questionnaire then focused on team
working experience gained in competitive
sports and non-competitive scenarios such as
putting on a play, Duke of Edinburgh etc.
Questions were then asked on respondents
self-perceptions as teamworkers and their
perceptions of the importance of team
working within an industrial design degree.
Finally respondents were given the
opportunity to add any other points which
may help understanding of the amount and
type of teamwork done in schools and colleges
at VI form level.
The questionnaire was piloted with five
second year undergraduates.  Each was
separately de-briefed on their answers to
ensure correct interpretation and general
clarity.   It was not necessary to make any
changes.
4.0 Administration
The questionnaire was given to two groups,
in timetabled time, by the author with identical
briefing.  The aims of the survey were
explained and the term ‘team working
experience’ was explained.  This was kept
deliberately broad and included activity which,
strictly, would be defined as group activity.
5.0 Results and initial discussion
The following results are condensed (see
appendix  1 for raw results).   Discussion is
initially based on specific questions, however,
in Section 6.0,  results are cross-referenced to
draw a further level of analysis.  Each question
number is identified as the number behind the
decimal point in this section (5.0).  The sample
number n=97.
5.1 Type of school      total        % rounded
up
comprehensive 36 37%
grammar   7 7%
VI form coll 18 19%
independent 36 37%
The aim of this question was to allow
subsequent cross-reference with other
working activity across a wide range of schools
by using questionnaire techniques with  first
year university students accessible to the
author.  A  sample of up to 97 different schools
was possible.   The survey was  focused at years
12 and 13 (often known as the “VI” form) in
order to make it more manageable and within
a period of which student memories would
be more accurate.
Research questions were generated:  Is team
based work done in years 12 and 13?  If so, in
what subjects?  Is instruction given on team
working?  What types of activity were done?
What proportion of time is spent?  What are
student perceptions of their team working
abilities?  The development of team working
abilities would be addressed, in a follow up,
only  if there were evidence that team based
work was widely used.
The sample consisted of 97 students from
Industrial Design and Technology  and the
Industrial Design and Technology  with
Education programmes.  Whilst these students
were not undertaking engineering design
courses  it was felt that there was enough
commonalty  to gain a reliable perspective on
activities in schools.  Mature students were
excluded as not having experienced recent
school practice.
A questionnaire was developed,  piloted and
administered.  This was done in timetabled
time in order to ensure a high rate of return.
The scope of the questionnaire was limited to
one which could be reasonably completed in
10 minutes enabling attention to be
maintained.
From the research questions  specific
questions were developed (see appendix  1).
Questions 1 and 2  provided background data
on type of school and subjects taken at ‘A’ level.
These also ‘warmed-up’ respondents.
Questions 3, 4 and 5 identified where team
work was experienced, in what proportion and
how teams were established.  It was then
intended to explore whether any team based
activities moved beyond normal time tabling
restrictions, for example, lasting a dedicated
day or more  (Q6).  This data was considered
to be valuable based on prior research findings
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questions to enable conclusions to be drawn
as to whether one type of school or another
uses team work to a greater or lesser degree.
The raw result, however, is interesting in that
it shows a high proportion of independent
schools.   This may indicate something of the
numbers of pupils taking design related  A
levels in these schools and entering Design
type degree programmes,  and/or the grades
they achieve.  It would be interesting to see
the proportion in other degree subjects.
These two questions show that some
teamwork is done in all the subjects above.
The high figures for the sciences are, in fact,
laboratory pairs, that is co-operative pairs.  The
second of this pair of questions asked D&T - design and technology
D&C - design and communication
respondents the proportion of time they spent
in team based work.  The answers to this were
surprisingly similar across all subjects.
5.2 A levels total
D&T 75
D&C   7
art 20
maths 51
physics 40
chemistry   9
biology   9
English 13
business 11
geography 22
D&C   7   1 14% 30% (n = 1)
art 20   4 20% not reported
maths 51 10 20% 16%
physics 40 29 72% 25%
chemistry   9   8 89% 28%
biology   9   7 78% 30%
English 13   7 54% not reported
business 11   5 45% 25%
5.3 % of subjects in which some teamwork done plus % of time spent in team based activity
Number taking where tw done   % % of tw where done
D&T 75 28 37% 27%
5.6 Teamwork in intense periods
Nature of period No
Science practicals/field trips 7
Theatre work 2
“Sixth form” enrichment / industry 2
unspecified 1
D&T exercise 2
(one*1 day brief + a 2 week project)
Within the fourteen, seven were field trips and
two were theatre work leaving only five in
more conventional team based work for
enterprise and design type activities.
5.4 How teams were set up
Pupil self select - 82
Teacher selects - 26
Several responses reported both methods
used.   Students were unaware of whether
teachers were using any systematic method
when they selected teams.  This may mean
that teachers are not making their aims clear
when using team based activity.
5.5 Team sizes - range and mean
range = 2 - 15
low mean = 2.32
high mean = 5.07
A wide range was evident from 2 to 15, but
the majority of work was done in teams of
between 2 and 5.
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6.1 Type of school (Q1) against:
a   whether intense periods of team
working used (5.6)
b  whether specific team working instruction
is given (5.7)
c  self perception of the student as a team
worker (5.10).
a  Independents schools represented 37% of
the sample and of these 8 used intense
periods of team type activity.  State schools
represented 63% of sample and used 6
intense periods.  The sample is small but
indicates a firm bias towards intense team
based activity in the independent rather
than the state sector.  Informal discussion
with teachers in state schools indicates that
they view the National Curriculum as
constraining them and preventing such
activities.  The greater flexibility in
independent schools may enable them to
use such techniques.
b Out of 26 positive responses to whether
instruction was given in team working 11
are from the independent sector  (30.5%)
and 15 from the state (24.5%).  This
indicates a slightly higher proportion of
independent schools give specific
instruction on team working.
c Out of 33 students from independent
schools who responded to Q10 on their
self perception as team workers the mean
was 6.24 which is very close to the whole
sample average of 6.26.  This means that
the self perception of state school pupils
is apparently slightly higher but the
difference is so small as to be insignificant.
Whilst the numbers are very small there
may be an indication that greater team
Both males and females see the importance
of team working as higher than perceptions
of their own ability.  This may be an indication
of learning expectation in that students have
an expectation of team working experience
which appears to exceed their own self-
perceptions.
6.0 Further discussion
The following cross-referencing of data is of
interest:
5.7 Instruction given in team working
Activity No
Design and Technology 4
General Studies 6
VI form enrichment 2
Business Studies 2
English 2
Theatre Studies/acting 2
Geography field work 1
CCF 1
activity instructor 1
not specified 4
A total of 26 subjects stated that they had
received team working instruction, but there
is no common subject focus for this.  No
indication is gained as to whether any system
of progression was used by staff or the breadth
or  rigour of the instruction.
5.8 Team games/sports in or out of school
(competitive)
A total of 78 subjects reported competitive
team games in or out of school.
5.9 Other activity in or out of school which
involved team working (non-
competitive)
A total of 59 subjects reported non-
competitive team based activities in or out of
school.  55  show both competitive sports and
non-competitive activities (eg scouts, theatre).
5.10 Self perception as a teamworker
 Scale 1-10 (10 high)
mean for whole sample = 6.26
females - n=24 = 6.79
males - n=68 = 6.07
Females tend to a higher self perception as
teamworkers.  Both sexes, however, see
themselves positively as teamworkers.
5.11 Perception of importance of teamwork
experience in Industrial Design and
Technology programme
Scale 1-10 (10 high)
mean  for whole sample = 7.57
females - n=24 = 8.00
males - n=65 = 7.41
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6.2 Self perception as a teamworker (Q10)
against competitive sports taken (Q 8)
Of those answering yes to competitive sports
(78) the mean self perception as a team
worker = 6.35 with a modal level of 8.
Of those answering no to sports (15) the mean
self perception as a team worker =  5.8 with a
modal value of level 6.
Of those answering yes to non-competitive
activities (n=59) the mean self perception as
a team worker = 6.5 with a modal value of 8.
The fact that so many students are involved in
both competitive sports and non-competitive
team based activity makes it difficult to draw
reliable conclusions.  Having said that there is
the indication that involvement in non-
competitive team based activity has a slightly
more positive effect on self-perception as a
team worker than involvement in sports,
though the effect is small.  There is, however,
a much more marked difference between self-
perception as a team worker when the student
was not involved with sports.   In the original
RAE survey one lecturer considered that those
involved in high level competitive sport were
poor teamworkers in engineering design
contexts because they tended to compete
against members of their own team itself.
6.3 Self perception as a teamworker (Q10)
against perception of importance of
teamwork (TW) experience in Industrial
Design (ID) and Technology degree
(Q11)
In both males and females perceptions of the
importance of team working within an ID
degree  is higher than their own self
perceptions as teamworkers.  This may be an
indication of learning expectation in team
working.   Females have both a higher self
perception at entry and a higher expectation
for team working experience during the
course.
This indicates that females both see
themselves as more capable in team working
situations and also team working as more
important in an ID course.  The difference
between the self perception and perception
of team work  experience on an ID course is,
however, lower for females than males.
6.4 The survey indicates that while a
significant proportion of student curriculum
time in years 12 and 13 is spent in team based
activity the majority of this is very simple
sharing type activity such as laboratory pairs.
This may provide a basis for  team work
capability development by encouraging
discussion and consensus but there is little
evidence that this is the case.  Certainly there
is evidence that the majority of pupils get no
instruction on team working as such.  Q5.7
shows that where team working instruction is
given there is no real focus.  The majority of
students do not receive any team working
instruction within the curriculum and when
this is done it is on the basis of individual staff
initiative and not centrally planned.  The
quality or effectiveness of this instruction
cannot be evaluated by this data.
Q6 shows that little use is made in years 12
and 13 of intense periods of team based
activity, especially within design subjects.  This
may support the engineers when they report
little team working capability in engineering
projects.
7.0 Conclusion
The starting point for this survey was that the
sample of Engineering Design staff in the Royal
Academy of Engineering/Design Council
whole sample female male
self perception (q10) 7.57 8.00 7.41
importance of TW on ID (q11) 6.26 6.79 6.0
difference 1.31 1.21 1.34
based experience in the independent
sector is not raising their self-perceptions
as team workers.
Table Q10 and Q11
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survey were united in their opinion that
students brought little team working capability
with them to undergraduate engineering
project work.  This survey attempted to gain
a perspective on the team work experience of
sixth form pupils prior to university with the
aim of improving the focus of further research.
The survey has shown that team based
activities,  in various forms,  are used in years
12 and 13, but not in all schools and what work
there is appears to lack focus and structure in
relation to team working.   There is evidence
that only a small proportion of school staff
both use team based activity and teach pupils
how to work in a team.   This implies that
others use team based work but assume that
team working is straightforward.   Reading in
the field of group and team work shows that
team based activity is far from straightforward
and that a considerable understanding is
necessary if staff are to plan effective learning
experiences based on team activity  (Cowie
and Rudduck 1988,  Cross and Clayburn
Cross1995,  Denton 1992,  Hackman 1983,
Salomon and Globerson1989) .
In contrast to the university engineering staff,
students have positive self perceptions of their
own team working capability.  This may be a
further indication of an assumption that team
working is straightforward.   The respondents
also had positive images of the role of team
work in degree programmes.  This would
appear to mean that students would respond
positively to team based project work.  Having
said this it is clear from the original survey that
engineering staff rarely brief students on the
team work development aspects of their work,
focusing instead on the engineering aspects.
If  the development of team work capability is
as important as its proponents consider
(Peacock 1989,   Lawrence1996) and is to be
an aspect of teaching and learning at school
(1) and undergraduate engineering  (2) levels
then staff at both a school and university level
need to understand it,  plan for it and brief
students on this aspect of the work far more
overtly.
Notes
1 National Curriculum Design and
Technology requirement at KS 2 and 3 for
pupils to work independently and in teams.
2 Experience of team working is a
requirement of the engineering
professional bodies for the award of
Charted Engineer status.  Because of this
any undergraduate engineering course
must include some team based work.
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Appendix
Results
Sample
n=97 where programme H775 (Industrial Design and Technology)  =54
          and  XH77 (Industrial Design and Technology with Education ) =43
1 Type of school total h775 % xh77 %
comp 36 19 35% 17 39%
grammar 7 3    5% 4    9%
VI form coll 18 7 13% 11 25%
independent 36 25 46% 11 25%
2 ‘A’ levels total h775 % xh77 %
D&T 75 41 75% 34 79%
D&C 7 3 5% 4 9%
art 20 13 24% 7 16%
maths 51 32 59% 19 44%
physics 40 25 46% 15 34%
chem 9 7 13% 2 5%
biology 9 5 9% 4 9%
English 13 6 11% 7 16%
business 11 6 11% 5 12%
geography 22 11 20% 11 26%
3 % of subjects in which some teamwork done (note lab pairs in sciences)
t subject tw % of sample % of tw where done
D&T 75 28 37% 27%
D&C 7 1 14% 30% (sample of 1)
art 20 4 20% —-
maths 51 10 20% 16%
physics 40 29 72% 25%
chemistry  9 8 89% 28%
biology 9 7 78% 30%
English 3 7  54% —-
business 11 5 45% 25%
geography 22 15     68% 23%
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5 Team sizes - range and mean
Range 2 - 15
low ranged from 7 to 2 with and mean of 2.32
High ranged from 2 to 15 with a mean of 5.07
4 How teams were set up
Pupil self select - 82
Teacher selects - 26
Several responses reported both methods
used.
size No score n=66
15 1 15
14 1 14
10 2 20
8 3 24
7 1 7
6 14 84
5 15 75
4 13 52
3 12 36
2 4 8
335
5 Did any teamwork exercises involve
intense periods ?
14/97 reported intense periods involving
teamworking
Nature of period No
Science practicals/field trips 7
Theatre 2
VI form enrichment/industry 2
unspecified 1
D&T exercises 2
(one*1 day brief + a 2 week project)
6. Did you ever have any specifically
focussed instruction in team working?
26/97 stated they had received team working
instruction.  This was located:
Activity No
Design and Technology 4
General Studies 6
VI form enrichment 2
Business Studies 2
English 2
Theatre Studies/acting 2
Geography field work 1
CCF 1
activity instructor 1
not specified 4
7 Self perception as a teamworker
on    1-10 scale (10 high)  n=92
level No. at level score
10 1 10
9 7 63
8 16 128
7 17 119
6 21 126
5 16 80
4 10 40
3 3 9
2 0 0
1 1 1
576 = mean 6.26
females - n=24
level No. at level score
10 0 0
9 1 9
8 9 72
7 6 42
6 5 30
5 1 5
4 1 4
3 0 0
2 0 0
1 1 1
female score 163 = mean 6.79
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males - n=68
level No. at level score
10 1 10
9 6 54
8 7 56
7 11 77
6 16 96
5 15 75
4 9 36
3 3 9
2 0 0
1 0 0
males - n=65
level No. at level score
10 7 70
9 10 90
8 19 152
7 12 84
6 8 48
5 5 25
4 2 8
3 1 3
2 1 2
1 0 0
male score 482 = av 7.41
Self perception as a teamworker / competitive
sports taken in VI form
'yes' to sports n=63
level No. at level score
10 1 10
9 7 63
 8 15 120
7 15 105
6 15 90
5 13 65
4 9 36
3 2 6
2 0 0
 1 1 1
'Yes' score 406 = av 6.35
'no' to sports n=15
level No. at level score
10 1 10
9 0 0
8 0 0
7 2 14
6 6 36
5 4 20
4 1 4
3 1 3
2 0 0
1 0 0
'no' score 87 = av 5.8
male score 413 = mean 6.07
8. Perception of importance of teamwork
experience in Industrial Design and
Technology degree on a 1-10 scale (10
high) - 89 responses
level No. at level score
10 12 120
9 12 108
8 28 224
7 18 126
6 8 48
5 7 35
4 2 8
3 1 3
2 1 2
1 0 0
674 = mean  7.57
females - n=24
level No. at level score
10 5 50
9 2 18
8 9 72
7 6 42
6 0 0
5 2 10
4 0 0
3 0 0
2 0 0
1 0 0
female score 192 = av 8.00
